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KING COUNTY 1200 King County Courthouse

516 Third Avenue

Seattle, WA 981 04

Signature Report
ffins.tot¡-qty

February 18,2015

Ordinance 17977

Proposed No.2015-0033.1 Sponsors Larnbert

AN ORDINANCE relating to emergency jail housing;

authorizing an emergency jail housing agreement between

King County and Pierce county.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

SECTION 1. Findings:

A. The King County department of adult and juvenile detention has a need for

options to house inmates elsewhere in an emergency situation.

B. In 2009 and subsequent years, the department of adult and juvenile detention

and the Pierce county sherifls office entered into an agreement to provide housing to

assist the department of adult and juvenile detention in an emergent situation. Pierce

county also has a need for options to house inmates elsewhere in an emergency situation.

C. The attached agreement, Attachment A to this ordinance, allows the

department of adult and juvenile detention and Pierce county to request that the other

party provide housing and other related services during an emergency. The agreement

includes cost reimbursement for emergency housing.

SECTION 2 The King County executive is hereby authorized to execute the
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Ordinance 17977

emergency jail housing agreement and subsequent extensions, in substantially the form of

Attachment A to this ordinance, between King County and Pierce county.

Ordinance 17977 was introduced on 21212015 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on2ll712015, by the following vote:

Yes: 8 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauet, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr. Upthegrove
No: 0

Excused: 1-Ms.Lambert

KING COUNTY COLTNCIL
KIN ASHING

Phillips,
ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council
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Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Agreement Between King County and Pierce County for the Provision of Emergency

Jail Services
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Attachment A

Agreement Between King County and Pierce Counfy for the Provision

of Emergency Jail Services

9 page document
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Agreement Eetween King County and Fierce County
for Éhe Provision of Emergency .Iail Services

THIS AGREEMENT is made and entered into under the City and County Jails Act (chapter'

70.48 RCW) between Pierce Coulty, and King County, a political subdivísion of tlie State of
V/ashington Qrereinafter "King County").

RECITÄLS

WE{EIIEAS: Effective control ald irousing of inmates driling an emergency may depend upon
the immediate use of a1l availabie correctional resources, including buildings, t¡acant cell space,

transpoÍation, equipment and personnel; ald

WHEIìIÌAS: tsoth parties ale desirous of having their respective correctional personnel,

equiprnent and Lesources macle available for the purpose of providing assistance in an emergency

situation;

NOW, TI{EREFORE in consideration of the conditions, covenants and agreernents containetl

herein and under the autholity of RCW 70.48.090 the parties agïee as follows:

1. GENERAI, TERMS:

(a) "Ernelgency" fireans an event or set of circumstances such as a file,' flood, explosion,
stonn, earthquake, epiclemic, riot or insurrectiotr which makes a party unable to safely

operate a correctional facility.

þ) hr the event of an Emergency the authorized replesentative of the palty needing

assistance (requesting party) may call upon the authorized representativc of the other
party (responding party) for such assistance, The responding party will make a good-

faith effort to provide vacant cell space, buildings, tlansportation, equipment or persomel
available as requested, but such response will bc at the discletion of the responding parly.
The lesponding party shall be under no legal obligation to provide assistance to the

requesting parfy.

(c) Depending on the circumstances the parties may decide that corrections off,icers fÌom the

requesting party may be needed to supervise the requesting party's inrnates in the

responding party's facility. If tiris is the case, then the parties will provide mutual

emergerlcy lesponse for any emergencies called by any officel in the housing units in
wtrich the requesting pafiy's inmates are held, and supervision b¡' corrections offrcers

from the requesting party will occur under the rules of the lesponding party's facility.

(d) Any lesponding correctional staff acting pursuant to this Agreernent has the full ancl

complete authority as tliough appointed by the requesting authority.
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(e) The responding party may provide vehicles and drivers to transport the requesting parly's
inmates to other 1äcilities. However, the requesting parLy must provide sufficient
personnei to maiffain security and control of the requesting party's irunates cluing
transport. The responding party is not consideled to have assumed custody of the

requesting party's ìnmates until they are brouglrt into the lesponding party's facility.

(f) The requesting party shall be responsible for secru'ity and transport of its inmates to all
their court proceedings. The parties shall attempi to coordinate staff and resources to
achieve the most efficient mode of operatiorr in this regard.

(g) Services plovided pu'suant to this Agreement during the initial twenty-four hours of an

Emergency shall be provided without chalge to the requesting party. After the initial
twenty-four hour periocl, the requesting party shall pay the responding party a claily rate

for every calendar day, or porlion thereof, that tlie reqnesting party's inmate is in custody
in the responding party's facility. If the requesting paft)/'s inmates are under the
superuision of the lecluesting parly's corections officers then the daily rate shall be

$35.00. If the requestiug parly's inrnates are under the supervision of the responding
parly's conections offrcers then the daily rate shall be $75.00. The requesting party shall
also pay for any off-site medical treatment provided to a requesting parly inrnate. There
will be no adjustments to the charges detailed above.

(h) The responding party will provide a detailed invoice to the requesting palfy for all
amounts due under this Agreement, The requesting party shail reimburse the responding
par15' for such undisputed costs within thirty days of receipt of the detailed invoice, as

well as advise the responding party of any invoiced amourts ín dispute.

2. I4EDTCAL TREATMENT:

(a) Services Provided. If the respondirg party agrees to house the recluesting pafiy's inmates, the

responding palty will provide or aüange for them to receive such medical, psychiatric and dental
services as may be necessary to safeguard their health while confined, in accordance with state

and federal law and with the policies ancl procedules at the responding party's facility.

(b) Off-Site Medical Treafnerrt. In the event a requesting parly's irunate needs emergency
medical, dental or psychiatric treatment that is not available at responding party's facility, the
responding party shall auarlge medical transport to ær applopriæe local facility, and notify the
requesting party, by telephone, within four hours afrer any such trærsfer. The determination of
whether an inmate requires medical, dental or psychiatric services outside of responding party's
facilrty shall be made by medical personnel assigned to the responding party. The lequesting
part¡r yuil1 be responsible for assuming off-site facility gualding duties within four hours of such
notice. Provided however, if the requesting parly fails to assume such off-site guarding duties
within the foru hour notice period, tlren the responding par11, s¡u11 continue to provide off-site
guarding duties until such time as the requesting parly assumes off'-site guardirig duties.
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(c) Records. The responding party shall keep record of al1 medical, psychiatlic or dental services

it provides ¡6 ¿¡¡ inmate, and shall send a copy of the medical record via facsirnile to the
requesting party.

3. TIT,A.NSFER OF' CUSTODY:

(a) Transfer Baclc to Requesting Party. Upon written request from the requestirg party, the
responding party shall üansfer of custocly back to the requesting pafty. In such case, the irunate

will be transported by the requestíng par1y. The responding partlr 1vi11 not transfer custody of any
irunate confined pursuant to this Agreernent to any party other thar back to the lequesting party,
except that the responding party may trarrsfer custody of an irunate to a secure facility under a
third party's control in the event of a catastrophe as plovided in section 5(b).

(b) Responsibilities Upon Assumntion of Custody. Upon transfer of custody it is the requesting
pafty's duty to detennine the amount, if any, of earl¡' release cledits earned by each of its
imnates.

(c) Release of Requesting Party's Llrrates. The requesting party shall be responsible for
detei-mining the release date for the inrnates held by the responding partl' uuder this Agreement.
The requesting pafiy shall communicate the release date of its inmates to the responding party as

soon as possible. Written docurnentation shall be provided in the folm of coufi orders, bail
information, etc. On the date of release, the requesting party shall transpott the inmate back to
its facility for processing and release,

(d) Responsibilities Upon Return of Inmate to the Requesting Part)'. Upon return of oustody to
the requesting party, the responding party shall provide a completed custody transfer foLm, a
copy or summ¿u'y of each inmate's meclical records held by the lesponding parly for the current
booking and any other documentation reasonably requested by the requesting party, If such
additional information is requested by the requesting party regarding a parlicular inmate, the
parties shall mutually cooperate to obtain such infonnation. The responditrg parly shall also
provide all innate furrds and personal property of each inmate transferred fron responding party
to the requesting parly.

4. RIGHT TO REFUSE/RETURN AN INMATE: In addition to the right to retuse to assist

under Section I (b), the responding party shall have the right to return or refi.rse to accept any of
the requesting paúy's irunates undel any one of the following additional citcurnstances,

(a) Pendine N4edical Needs. The rcsponding party shall have the right to refuse to accopt any
requesting party inmate who appears, fu the sole judgment of the respondíng parly, to be in need
of urgent medical, psychiatric or dental attention.

(b) The responding
palty shall have the right to rttuur or refuse to accept any lequesting party's irunate that, inlhe
soie judgrnent of the responding party, presents a i'isk of escape, presents a risk of injury to other
persolls or ploperty, develops an illness or injury or behaves in any othel manner that in the
responding part¡,'5 opinion may adversely affect or interfere witli the efficient operations of the
responding party.
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.i (c) Litigation. The responding party shall have the right to return or refuse to accept any
requesting party inmate that files a claim or lawsuit against the responding parby,

5. REMOVAL F'ROM RESPONÐING PAR.TY'S FACILITY -: Requesting party inrnates
may be removed from the responding party's facilþ for the foliowing reason(s):

(a) Treatmenf Qutqide of Jail. In accordance with Section 2(b), any of the requesting paÉy's
inmates rnay be lemoved fi'om the responding party's facility for medical, psychiatric or dental
treatment or care not available within the responding party.

ft) Catastrophe. Auy of the requesting party's inmates may be removed from the respondirig
party's faoility in the event of any catastrophic condition presenting, in tlie sole discretion of the
responding palby, an imminent danger to the safety of the inmate(s) or person¡el of the
responding parly; provided however, such a removal shall not relieve the responding pafiy of any
of its obligations under this Agreement, including custody and control rvith respect to requesting
pafiy's inrnates. Additionally the lesponding pæty wili inform the lequesting party, at the
ealliest practicable time, of the secured location of the requesting party's inmate(s) so temoved
frorn the responding pafty's facility.

OGRÁMS:

(a) Early Release Credit ard Discipline. With respect to the requesting patty's inrnates, the
requesting party shall rnaintain recordkeeping to deternrine appropdate early release credit. The
responding party will marlage disciplinaty issues and will administer sanctions as per the
responding party's rules. No discipline prohibited by federal or state larv will be pemitted.
Except as otherwise providecl herein, the disciplinaly policies and rules of the responding parly
will apply equally to irunates colfined pulsuant to this Agreement and to those otherwisc
confined.

(b) Inmate Accourts. The responding party shal1 establish and maintail an account for each
inmate received from the requesting party and shall credil to such accormt all money received
from an inmate or fr'om the requesting parly on behalf of an inrnate. The responding party shall
rnake disbursements from suoh accounts by debiting such accounts in accurate amounts for items
purchased by the inmate fol personal needs, Disbursements shail be made in limited amounts as

are reasonably necessary for personal naintenance. At temrination or expiration of this
Agreement, an inmate's relurn to the requesting parly, or escape of an inmate, the responding
party shall submit a check to the lequesting part¡' in the name of each inmate eligible for
reimbulsement in order to transfer an inmate's money to an irulate account adrninistered by the
requesting party.

(c) Programs. The responding party is not obligated to provide the requesting parly's inmates
with educational, Lecreational and social sewice ptograms.

(d) Outside of The requesting party's inmates will not be

allowed to leave the jail for parlicipation in sorrectional woik srer ¡s, work release programs,
home monitodng or any othe.r program in which other inrnates sometimes are allowed to leave
the physical confines of tlie jail as parl of serving theit setrtence,
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(e) Facili\¡ Conditions. The responding party shall operate its conectional facility consistent
with all applicable federal, state and local laws and provide the requesting patty's irulates with
conditions of confìnement tliat at least meet those required by state and federal lau', including,
but not limited to, conditions related to diet, health care, clean clothing, exerçise and outside
recreation, visitation, use offorce, access to legal materials, and religious plactices,

7. ACCESS TO FACILÍTY AND INMATES:

(a) Ac<;ess to Facility. The requesting parly shall have the right to inspect, at mutually agreeable
rimes, responding party facilities in order to conf,rrm such facilities maintain standards acceptable
to the t'equesting parly and that its inxrates ale treated appropriately,

(b) Access to Inmates, The requesting parfy shall have the righl to iderview inmates fi'on the
requesting party at any reasonable tirne (8:00 A.lt4, to l0:00 P.M.) rvithin the responding paúy's
facility.

(c) Any professional visitols that regulaly see their clieirts (attorney, chaplains, etc.) in the
requestìrg party's factlity wili follow the responding par11,'s protocol fbr visitation and
professional visitor access list.

(d) Requesting party imnates shall have âccess for visiting.

8. ESCAPESANDDEATHS:

(a) Escapes. In the event of an escape by the requesting pafy's inmate fïom the responding
party, the requesting part¡, rvill be notified imnrediately. Notification shall be by telephone call to
the requesting pârty's designated contact, and confìrmed in writing as noted in Section 17 for
Emergency Contact.

(b) Deaths. In the event of a death of the lequesting party's inmate in the responding party's
facility, the requesting parly shall be notified immediately. Notification shall be by telephone call
to the requesting parly's clesignatecl contact, and confirmed in wrjting via facsimile as noted in
Section 17 Ernergency Contact. The responding parly will irnmediately provide a copy of all
records to the requesting party including correctional records and medical records. T'he

responding party shall cooperate in inquest ploceedings, if any. The responding party shall
follow the written insüuctions of the requesting part¡r regzu'ding tlie disposition of the body.

9. RTCORD KEEPING:

The responding parly agrees to maintain a system of record keeping relative to the boolcing and
colfinement of each of the lequesting party's inmates consistent witli the lecord keeping b), the
responding parfy for all other inmates. The responding party shail make copies of said records
available to the requesting party uporr request,
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10, DUR.,{TION:

This Agleement shall be effective upon execution by both parties and shall contilue though
December 3I,2015. The Agreeureú may be extended for three one year periods thlough the
written agreement of the King County Executive and the Pierce County Executive. Al1 other
amenduents to this Agreement shall requile the same approval process as this agreement.

11. GOVERNÏNG LAWi\IÐNUEI

The parlies hereto agree that, exoept u'here expressly otherwise provicled, the laws and
administrative rules and regulations of the State of Washington shaìl govellr in any matter
relating to this Agreement and an imnate's confinement under this Agreement. The parties
furlher agree that venue for any legal action undeltakeü by one of the parties legarding the terms
of this Agreement shall be in Kirig County Washington,

1 2. NON-ÐISCR.TMINAT'ION POLICY:

Both parlies agree not to discriminate in the perfonnance of this Agreement because of race,
color, national origin, sex, age, religion, creed, marital status, disabled or Vietnam eLa veteral
status, or the presence ofany physical, rnental, or sensory handicap.

13. \ryATVER OF R[GI{TS:

No waiver of any right undel this Agreement shall be effective unless made in wliting by an

authorized representative of the party to be bound ihereby. Failure to insist upon full
performance on any occasion shail not constitute consent to or waivel of any continuation of
nonperformance 01' any later nonperformauce; nor does payment of a billing or continued
perfonnance after notice of a deficiency in performance constitutes acquiescence thereto.

14. TERMINATION;

This Agreernent may be terminated without cause upon 9O-days r¡ryitten notice from either party
delivered by regular mail to the contact person at the address set forth helein allcl the Washington
State Ofñce of Financial Management, Such notice shall state the grounds for telmination, if
any, ard the specific plans for accommodating the affected jail population,

15. DEFENSE AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT:

(a) Each party ¿g¡.". to defencl, indenurif¡' and save harmless the other paúy, its appointed and
elective officers and emplo¡.ees, from and against all loss or experse, including but not limited to
judgrnents, settlements, attorney's fees and costs by leason of any and all clairns ¿md dernands

upon the indemnified party, its elected or appointed officials or employees for clamages because

of personal or bodily injury, including death at any tirne resulting there floq sustained by *y

o
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person or persons and on accolìnt of damage to property including loss of use theteof, due to the
negligence of the indenrnilying pafty, its subcontractors, its successor or assigns, or its or their
agent, servants, or employees,

(b) The foregoing indemnity is specifrcaliy arid expressly intended to constitute a waivel of each
party's iminunity undel Washington's Industrial lnsruance act, RC'W Title 51, as respects the
other party on1y, and only to the extent neÇessary to provide the índemnified party with a fi¡ll and
complete indenility of claims made by the indemnitor's employees, The pafües acknowledge
that these plovisions were specifically negotiated and agreed upon by them.

(c) The parties acknowledge and agree that if any claim, suit, action, liability, loss, costs,

expenses and damages are caused by or result fron their concurrent negligence, and/or the
concutrent negligence of each parly's respective agents, employees, and./or offrcers the
preceding paragraph in Section 15(a) shall be valid and enforceable against each party oniy to
the extent ofthat party's negligence and that ofits respective agents, employees and/or offrcers.

1,6. NO TI{IRÐ FARTY BENEFXCIAR,IES: There are no third party beneficialies to this
Agreement and this Agreernent shali not impart any riglits enforceable lry *y person or entity
that is not a party heleto,

17. MAILING AND CONTACT INF'ORMATION:

(a) Each party's respective representative with the authority to commit corectional resources,

including buildings, vacant cell space, transportation, equipment or personnel for emergency
response, pursuant to Section 1(b) are:

King County: DAJD Director William Ha1,s5

KCF-AD-O6i)O

500 5(l'Ave.

Seattle, WA 98104-2332

Office: 206-477 -2300

Cell:2t)6-423-3726

Williarn, hayes@kingcounty. gov

Pierce County: Karen Daniels, Chief of Conections
930 Tacoma Ave. S.

Iacoma, WA 98402
253-798-3101
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(b) Any termination notice issued pursuant to Sectiorl 14 shall be made to the following:

Kirig County: DAJD Dilector William Hayes

KCF-AD_O60O

500 5tl'Ave.
Seattle, V/A 981 04-2332

Office: 206-47'7 -2300

Cell:206-423-3726

William.hayes@kinecounty. eov

Pierce County: Kalen Daníels, Chief of Comections

253-198-3101

(o) The parties aglee that the telephonic notice requiled by Section 2(b), the emergency contact
required by section 8, ancl the written Íequest requiled by sectión 3(a) shall be made to the
following:

King County: Captain's Office(s)
o Seattle

King County Cor¡ectional Facility
500 51b Ave.

Seattle, WA 98104-2332
206-411-5006

o Kent
Maleng Regional Justice Center

401 FourthAve. North
Kent, WA 98032
206-477-2820

Pierce County Karen Daniels, Chief of Conections

2s3.798.3101

Tlre parties agree that telephonic notice may need to be given al any titre of the day, Therefore,
notice by telephone shail be deemed given if the number below is called regardless of whether
there is ar answer; provided that if there is no answer ancl an automated message system is in
place, a voice message will be left.
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18" DISPU E RESOLUTION

The parties agree to use their best efforls to resolve clisputes regarding this Agreernent iD au

economic and tirne effioient manner to advance the purposes of this Agr:eement. In the event that
a dispute arises, each party's representative idenlitìed in Section 17(a) shail convene a meeting in
person or by telephone, within seven (7) days of the dispute arising, and work to resolve the
dispute. Nothing in this Sectiol'r 18 shaìl otherwise limit the parties' legal, equitable, or other

rights or remedies.

19. MISCELLANEOUS:

In providing services to the requesting party, the respondingparly is an independent contràctor
and neither its off,rcers, agents, nor employees are employees of the requesting party for any
purpose including responsibility for any federal or state tax, industlial insurance or social
security liabilíty.

2(} PRISON RAPE ELIMTNATION ACT ßREA)

The parlies agree they rvill each comply rvith the standards promulgated under PREA,

King County ?ierce County

Kirrg County Executive

Date

Pierce County SheLiff

Approved as to Fonn Apploved as to Fornr

//

i ¡lõJ,I
Date

a
Date

King County
Deputy Ploseouting Attorney Pierce
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